Solennita’ di Gesu’ Cristo
Re dell’Universo
22 novembre 2020
Messe della Settimana
Mass Intentions
Martedì—Tuesday, November 24

7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Domenica Mignardi—dalla famiglia.
(one year Memorial Mass)
Mercoledì—Wednesday, November 25
7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Vincenza Riccio—dalla famiglia
(one month Memorial Mass)
Giovedì—Thursday, November 26
9:00 a.m.—Santa Messa
*Michelina & Pasquale Palumbo
*Saverio, Gino & Claudio Grossi—dai genitori
*Tutti defunti della famiglia Conte & Tucci—da
Mario & Mirella
*Orlando Ascenzi & tutti defunti della famiglia

Rimanete in me e io in voi,
dice il Signore, chi rimane in me
porta molto frutto.
Alleluia.

AVVISO IMPORTANTE DA
SUA EMINENZA COLLINS
Con il presente avviso si comunica a tutte le parrocchie
situate nelle zone di York, Toronto and Peel Regions,
di attuare le seguenti disposizioni:
Entro martedi’ 24 novembre, 2020, le parrocchie
sono tenute a limitare la partecipazione a tutte le
celebrazioni liturgiche (Messe, Matrimoni, Funerali,
Battesimi, Prime Comunioni, Cresime) ad un massimo
di 50 fedeli all’interno dell’intero edificio, con
esclusione di coloro che sono coinvolti nelle
celebrazioni liturgiche (preti, musicisti, volontari).
Si prega di voler continuare nell’attuazione di tutte le
misure sin qui adottate : sanificatione dei locali,
mantenimento della distanza di sicurezza e tutte le
altre misure previste dal protocollo. Le sale all’interno
delle parrocchie non possono essere utilizzate per
accogliere altre persone durante le celebrazioni
liturgiche contemporaneamente alla presenza
del numero massimo stabilito (50 fedeli).

Venerdì—Friday, November 27
7:00 p.m.—Santa Messa
*Giulia & Francesco Lamacchia—da Anna Maria
*Antonio Tomasone—dalla sorella Maria Martelli
*Giovanni Battista Romeo—dalla moglie
*Tutti defunti di Assunta Pietrangelo
Sabato—Saturday, November 28
5:00 p.m.—Holy Mass
*
Domenica—Sunday, November 29
9:00 a.m.—Santa Messa
*Paolo Cianni, Agostino & Angela—da Filomena Cianni
*Francesco & Giulia Lamacchia & tutti defunti di Silvana
Policicchio
*Liberato & Luigi Martelli—da Maria

10:00 a.m.—Santa Messa
*
11:00 a.m.—Holy Mass
*Charles Chin—by Domenico & Lina Riccio

***Con decorrenza domenica, 29 novembre
verra’ celebrata un’ulteriore Messa alle ore
10:00 a.m. ogni domenica in italiano***

IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION
FROM CARDINAL COLLINS
At this time I am directing parishes in York,
Toronto and Peel Regions to implement
the following measures:
By Tuesday, November 24, 2020, parishes must
restrict attendance at all liturgical celebrations
(Mass, Weddings, Funerals, Baptisms, First Holy
Communions, Confirmation) to 50 worshipers in
the entire building, excluding those who are
involved in ministry (priest, cantor, volunteers).
Please continue to ensure strict adherence to
sanitization, distancing and other measures as
outlined in our protocols. Parish halls may not be
used to accommodate additional parishioners at
the same time as a Mass in the church.

Our Lord Jesus Christ,
King of the Universe
November 22, 2020

ST. FIDELIS PARISH
CONFIRMATION 2020
Group 9—Sunday, November 22, 2020
at 1:30 p.m.
Group 10—Saturday, November 28, 2020 at 10:30 a.m.
Group 11—Saturday, November 28, 2020 at 1:30 p.m.
Group 12—Sunday, November 29, 2020 at 1:30 p.m.

***Maximum of 7 children for each group***

Blessed is the one who comes in
the name of the Lord. Blessed is the
coming kingdom of our father David.
Alleluia.

CHRIST, THE KING
The liturgical year ends with
the feast of Christ the King.
This day reminds us what the
Christian thing is all about:
that Jesus really is the king,
the Lord of our lives; that we belong utterly to
him; and that we can say, with St. Paul, “It is no
longer I who live but Christ who lives in me.”

***Maximum of 8 members from
each family, including the Confirmation
candidate and the Sponsor***

2021 OFFERTORY ENVELOPES have been
delivered to your home. If you have not received
your box of envelopes, you may contact the office.
Please remember to write your name, address
and email on your envelopes for the first month
of the New Year to ensure proper allocation of
all donations. Thank you to all of you for
your support throughout the year!

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Father, you prepared the Virgin Mary
to be the worthy mother of your Son.
You let her share beforehand in the
salvation Christ would bring by his
death, and kept her sinless from the
first moment of her conception. Help us by her
prayers to live in your presence without sin.
We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ,
your Son, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever.
Amen

WEEKEND MASSES ARE NOW
BEING LIVESTREAMED

We invite you to watch the Masses on
either of our websites. Please go to

https://stfidelis.ca
https://stfidelisto.archtoronto.org

In the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
Philippines is struggling through one of the
worst typhoon seasons in decades after six
significant storms made landfall on the
Southeast Asian nation in just three weeks.
The Archdiocese of Toronto is now accepting
humanitarian relief donations to help those
affected by these devastating disasters.






Those wishing to help may do
so in the following ways:
Online through the Archdiocese of
Toronto website (click on the
“Donate Now” button at the top of the
page): www.archtoronto.org
By phone through the Development
Office at 416-934-3411
Through the parish, making cheques
payable to: Name of Parish –
Philippines Relief Effort

